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Team Reports - Danny Eppers reported that Kids Hope is waiting to hear more from the TEA guidelines
on school opening before they start the school year.

Worship Report - Ray Reese ordered 50 poinsettias from Brookwood Community. They are to be picked
up in early December.
Pastor Report - The 8:30 am live service is still in effect as well as the 10:30 stream service. Feedback
has been received that 8:30 is too early for the in-person worship service. The worship team would like
to coordinate with all members to see if it is feasible to pre-record the stream service on a weeknight to
be uploaded to Facebook at 10:00 on Sunday morning. The stream service would keep its current
format. The 8:30 service would then be moved to 10:00 am, The in-person service will also maintain its

current format.
Texas Annual Conference Update - One of our delegates - Melody Mendez will be back to work when
conference is held and therefore will not be able to attend. The decision was made that Willie

Thompson would be her replacement. Skip Greenwade and Danny Eppers made the first and second
motions to approve and all were in favor.
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